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"LILY WHITE" REPUBLICANS HEET "WATERLOO" HERE
Democrats Apathetic Too.-Surprising Results in Ohio.-Republi-cans Win Elsewhere.-An Off=year and Party Lines WereBroken.-Great Republican Success Promlsed.
The result of tho olections in the

last Taeeday waa not
a'.together disappointing for the Re-I
publkans. Btassnchusa>t«'a. which
had prevlousl Democrat, ]Hon. W. L. Douglas. GoYeruor r«-

alf and gara LU'iit. Oov.
Curtis Oulld, Jr., 'he R.publican
nominoe a plurallty of 2 9.435 over

Chaurlea \v. Bartlatl of Hosion,
his Domocratic cwmpetkor. Tl.
publicana carried both branches of
the legislature by large ruajorities.

'MANY 11ADI.Y WOINDED.

rk city waa the storm bbbb>
M lollan

waa th* naadtdata <»f Tair.ni.iny Hnll
for n. This Domocratic!
organlzation was BarhWBBlj handlcap
p«'d by tho raadlilairj of Hon. wn-jliam Baadolph Raarat, tho nowspa-'
per inilllonaire. who ran aa the can- )didate of the Municipal Ower8hlp
League Tb.- Hepubllcans had aaaoh
troublo ln BBOarlBl a candldate and (flnally Mr. Willlam M. lvins. who ia
quito wealtby conaentod to ru
a forlom hop.v BaeCletlaa won on
the far*.' of the returna oy a plurallty
af only 4.12 s. This waa a
ln his pr.'viou

clalaaad tin> atectloB and haa
Had a contest U.- . Liims thai

f his Bapaortara vata pre\ent-,
«-d from voting. 1
had prevlously ><>t.-»! tboir naine*
for Tammany llall'a candbl

n<- is Bapported ln his <

all of tha other caadldatea i»i
Attorney Jeronie. who was rai
on hia own ticket and had been on-

I t.y tha Rapablicaaa was
Bd by oaat ten iBOBBBBd plurallty

-onsatlon of the daV) W<
was the issuam e of an order

by Jaatlca Oayaor of tha akaBjraara
Court dirceting that ali of tbe b;tllot

ttar Maaj York l
'. to *he lhir.au of ElcctlonB,
b raeoenat wiii ha bad Tbe

fiRht af Mr. Hearst was truh
markabl.'. BBOOBd only to that of Mr.
J.rotnt- aud it upset all ralculatlons.

NK\Y JKHSKY IS ItBPUBLICAM
The result in New Jersey was most

gratifying for the I'tcpubil. ans. Tbe
Republi.ans agaln control the legis¬
lature and will ele< t a Republican
1'nlted Btfl :.itor. They make
a galn of three in the atavl
and there are only foVir Democrats
in that body out of a total memher-
shlp of 2 1. The legislature will BBB>
lain 74 Republlcana and 7 DBBBO
arata

NEORO DISFRANCH1SEMF.NT A-
MKNDMENT DEFEATED.

Tho issue ln Maryland was the
further disfranchisenK nt of colored
people and foreigners. Senator A.
P. Gorman. the Democratic bos« had
staked all »>n this issu.-\ He had
boped by this means to perpetuate
hinis.-lf in powar. lie was met by
decided opposition in his own ranks.
i;<>\ Warfleld (Dem.) and Senator
Ravnor, (Dem.) opposed bim. Tbe
Poe Disfranchisement amendment
waa accordingly defeated by over IB,
000 majorlty. Baltlmore city has
gone Republican.

RHODE 1SLAND REPUBLICAN

The Democrats were confldent of
capturlng Rhode Island. but the Re-
publicans re-elected Gov. Utter by a
plurallty of over 4,342. Thia was
3,342 more than'waa expected. The]
legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republican.

NEBRASKA GOES REPUBLICAN.
TOO.

Lctton, the Republican candldate
for State Supreme Judge swept the j
Btate and the Republicacs are jubl- (
lant. This ls William J. Bryan's
state.

REFORM REPUBLICANS WIN

Tbe reform Republicans onder the
leadership of Mayor Weavor won a

awecping Tictory In Phlladelphia
and tbe regular Republican organl-
xation waa routed.

OHIO LOST.

Ohio waa carried by Hon. John
M Pattlaoa. (Dem.). He defeated
Got. Herrlck. There waa a revoiu-
troa in the Republican ranka led by

uhlirans. Cincinnatl
BBOoraatlc and Doss 0<

irod from the l<
ahip of tho party. Tlu- leartalature
has baaa carraaal bj tl
and Fusioniats.

Ei.Ki'TlON IN THE CTTUH
Tho Ropublicans awopt CauN

1" . Itidi.t Indlana. and
llaaaa, <'<>nn. Th-
not particularly BagaHfBl so far aa

;ii poUtlea vs.-i-
Th<- BoaaiUoBfl .< al.

thi: Ot IN VIRG1NIA.

taraaa show that tha Daa>
oerata pollafll oaly
tai f>BBaocratlc Btraagth of :
Only oaa pr« ,t Repnb
in this city. Baaa for
pahUeaa annex. whic-h waa no douht
Hc-antlly auppUed with fnnds tharfl
waa n<> api>oal to thfl COBOTi

Jadi
in tL.

:o:-

Th.« Paaaaa Haa OM aahah aaaaBaaataft

.1. N C, Nov. 6lh.
F.dltor.

lt affords BM thfl pr.-.u.
iiK' a faa words of «>nrour-

Bgaaient of your great papor.
Othar to roniparc with

II H is full of valuahle Informa-
tion. alarajfl raUflUbla. it is tha oM

standard for 'ho pri. .- lt is
a wt !< niiii- vis-itor Bl my hOBBa, and
1 f<-«-l that jrOB are a safe load»-r of

- 1 «-n> loBB $ 1
raaaar tny aubeflrlptkra.

J. C (11w

The Trtie Itoformon* and the Thrt.it-
flflaaal suit.

Thera baaa baaa ralop-
maata in th*- ooatrtrraraj bati
Mrs. ifolllfl Broarafl Btalth and tho
tJrand Fountain, I'nit. <i Order of
l*i Bfl Reforniera.
and Chrtstlan, Coaaaai for Mrs.
Baaalth is n to baaa given tho
Ord.r until Nov. IBth, l'.oi.", to ad-
just niati-

Both sides aaaaa to raaaar*) tha
PLAN1 iteaaaail of tho <-ontro-

as being absolutoly fair. The
w,-r<- pahltahfld in tlu- Rleh-

lllolld, V..
balaa « ullod from the PI.ANF/TS
aVCeoaat. The Lynrhburg. Va. Ad-

niso pobllali
¦:o:

HWDS QF r.tl.ANTIIK.

Grand Governoss Mothor. Mre.
Anna E. Taylor. orpanized a now
Band in this clty Friday Eve, Oct.
2 7th at tho Pythian Castle. Tho
Hand was gotten np through ti
forts of Mrs. Alhe K. Burr.-ll, an ap
pointed niatron of VflflBBfl Court. Sho

BflB murh crodlt for tho noble
work Ar, exeollont programme
waa renderod by the children. Mrs.
Nannio Cobbs. tho acoompllshed or-

ganist of tlu- I-'irst Baptist Charah,
led at the organ. Mrs. Lucy

E. Ohrlstian, Grand Soct'y. of this
dopartmont, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Jackson. obligated tho children.

The following are the offlcers of
the new Band: Pres., M. Janie Roy-
al; Vice Pres., Waltor W. Gee; Chap
lain Ottle B. Graham; O. Sentlnol.
Julian A. Knox; I. Sentinel. R.
Beecher Taylor, Jr.; Right H. G.. M.
Irene McCray: Left H. G., Ethel
Thornpson; Messenger. Stanley F.
Jonathan; Treas., Geo. R. P. Burroll.
F Soot'y.. Serena B. Robinson; R.
St-rt'v. Julian A. Deane.

Miss M. L. Chiles, G. W. R. <tf D.
of the Grand Court of Vlrginla waa

present and spoke encouraging of
the work. The following matrons

present: Miss Mary Allen. Mrs.
Mary L. Johnaon, Mra. Sarah Stew-
art and Mrs. Elizabotb Robinson. Re
freshtuents were aerved ln abun-
dance.

The new Band wili be known as
Alice's Morning Glory Band.

¦:o:-

.Mra. Wil.le Braxton. Mra. Sallie
Colea, Mrs. Sylvla Winfree of Ax-
tell, Va. were tn the city laat week
the gaeata of Miaa Lucy Reed and
Mra. Courtney Booker.

Mrv. .t.-wja- |>. RobinHon.

Jcssle D. Roblnson of St.
I.ouls, Mo.. was lnltlated lnto Eure-

irt. No 89, Jan. 22, 1895. In
July of the BBBlB year she was elect-

:tion of R al
itig two eonsoeutivc terms, after
which she waa elected to tl
sition of Worthy Counsellor aery-
ing slx conseeutive terms. and four

of Accounts. and hon-
adtfe the unanlnious vote of her!
as lts . .itlve in the

Grand Court four eoaai !mea.
At tha forniation (.f tha Crand Court
in 181 I sb" was is a Past
Oraad Worthy Counsellor af that
body as lts representative to the Su- [irt at Jackaonville. Fla..

Chlcago. 1901, St Laajha. Mo..
and ahe nttended tbe Supreme.

Court bb a vlsltor at Columbus. O..'
in 1897. She ls now aervlng her,
flfth year aa Becretary and treaaurer
of the Endownient Fund. At the
sesalon held ln Chlcago, 111., ahe waa

l ta tha poaltioa of Supreme
Conductress. and at tl .. aea-
si.-n held in St I^oula she waa <

1

\«.t. x From the Americau Itoncflcial

Invunino' OaBBBBBj
The Amerlcan Ibneflcial Insurance

Oo0B| kins on new life i
day. 250 membera Joli
nearly one hundr. , the
<ifv of Richmond. Mr. J. A Funn.
wbo raoaatly became aa ageat for
this Oompaay has prorea to be a

man la tha eaardaj. of hia
route. Already a great deal BBOre

l baa b< <>n that
route i!k.ii erer hefor. '"has
A i Brtggs, racaat manay r of the
Trae Befotaaaia Btare 6th end ClayBta, has been adahal to th- iff of

tvmertcan Collectore. lt la
tala Mr Urlggs will make a success.
Paop lag hlm i
arms. Everybody is tryln.
a pollry with ihe Amerlcan

Whi ry agenfr of other
Coiupaniea m;iy do. the '. .n. rl.-an
advlaeu her agents bo work
on other Compaafaa. sb<> wiliing
and able to atand on ber orth and
BBBait sh.> !ie arorld
Straight Life. Her alck departm.nt

iy

1
9.5

i

^.c6.'.-©6c-ay.^ceeceeccc

a> RS. JESSIE IX ROBINSON of St. Louis, Mo.
Sll'RKMK INSPKCTKJX OF SlTRKMl- OOUbTT,

INDEl'KNDKNT ORDER OF CAI.AXTHK.

ed to the exalted positlon of Supreme
Worthy Inspectrix of the Supreme
Court. Aa one of the attractlons of
the entertainment of the Supreme
Lodge. held In St. I/ouis, 1903. ahe
organized the ladies" Calanthian
Drill CorpB, which will always be re-
membered as one of tbe events of
this occasion. She now has tbe dis-
tinction of being tbe flrst lady in
the hlstory of Pythianlam to hold a
regular commission for herself and
offlcers.

Almagro, Va.
A Band of Calanthe was organized

Oct. 31st, 1905 by Mrs. Anna Taylor,
Grand Governess Mother. This is
the flrst Band in this section of Vir-
ginia. Mrs. Leanna Adaros deserves
great credit for her untirlng effort
in getting these children together.
Mrs. Holbrook, Grand Lecturer of
the Grand Court waa present.

The offlcers are: Pres., Rosa
Coles; V. Pres., Maggie Fuller; Mes
senger, Luella Stokes; Treas., Flor-
ence Corcel; C. H., Lottle Holman;
P. A.. Ellza Staples; R. of A.. Ar-
cher Going; Sent., Charlte Ollver;
R. H. G.. John Jones; L. H. G-,
Grant Fletcber; Matron, Mrs. Lean¬
na Adama.

All eyea have been looking for It.
"WRITTKN IN RKD." The new ae-
rial atory commcacea UUa week <
aecoad paaaje.

ls a wonder. She ia making Rome
haawL it is no use to back and kick
ap you can not beat John R. Holmes,
R. \V. Moss, R. Beverly, P. L. Bry-
ant. M ('. Waller, T. L. Beverly, 0.

nnpson, L. D. Brown. A. \V.
Dandrldge. D. J. Bradford, E. T.
Pollard, J. J. Woodson. W. H. John
son. W. H. Hatcher, R. L. Washing-
ton. E. J. Johnaon and A. B. Smlth.
And as for the ladies: Mary E. Page
Addie Lemas. Alice Robiaaon, Sa-
rah Mitchell and LoalsB Weaver you
dare not cross their path. John
Dance and R. W. Watkins know no
defeat. Manches'^r under S. Alex-
ander, Mlss Annie hobson and Mr.
S. D. Lee has bullt a work that tbe
world can't beat. If any body doubt
this refer them to

Yours truly,
Amerlcan Ben. Ins. Co.

Fine Concert There.

Have you ever wltnesaed the aa-
cred coneerts given by tbe R, M. and
D. A.? At tbe Sh&ron Baptist
Chureh Sunday 3 P. M. The Rich-
mond Musical and Dramatteal Asso-
clation, compoaed of some of Rlch-
mond's beat talent will give a aacred
concert.

All are invited to attend. Come
early and get a good aeat. Admis-
sion free. Remember the date, Not
12th..

KlilTOIt MITmi LI/S i \ri:i.ir\-
Gaal

l/ovt in tb«- Warm Kprings Mountaiii*.
\ Itouglt .Idim-iii y.Mr. S«<»t(

as a lluntt-r.

loft Rirhtnond Thursday night
vla C. and O. It. R. for IIr>:
Va.. a<«ompanied by Mr. Wllliam
Custalo. A rhango was made at
Cliarl.Mf«-svilli\ and w«> patl.-ntly
aratcbad for the arrival of the pa-
latial F. F. V. train from Washing-
ton. "I wl8h I couid BBaaa on tho
train lik«- >. u can." obflflnred B
BT Custalo as he valnly trlad to

ln alaaaber aithough
sitting In two Aoablfl

othor. "It is all in haowlaaliow. was tl:- and
:rl«-o up for BBOthflff soason of

rorsatfalaflfla, whilo balaa hnrriad
up tho BlBfl RMBflJ Mountalns of Old
-

OT11KUS CAME ABOARD.

Rea< lil.ic Cltftoa Forgo. Mr I F
Srott. oaaa of thfl BTaat proaaaatj) oara

of tha weatern Bflctlon of thlfl
BBBfl ahoard and Mr. BflldOB M

Ttaraar ahaaok a giad hand. \\v
aoofl off for CoTtaatoa, arhara

ara arara aaal by our many fiiaada.
Tho train tor Ilot Sprlngs a
and ara arara boob oa th«> braaach lino

baatUa
Arrlving th'

iiy Mr. s. H. Roae. prBBldaaH of tha
clab and also by Mr. C. R. Brown.

arara Baach raaasari d
are soon in Head-wi

us and we wero soon in lb
Smtth'a headquarters.
A MOVNTAINKER'S PftatTJICA

MBNT,

Th;> H EaOtal was |
olation to us. \V«- w. nt through tho
collaary eaaartaaaat, arhara th*1
ahlU ehafa baU sway. Tl
army of Bflaoplfl ha this place. Just

;olng up the stair-way,
-aw tlu- fr<ii;h: «i.\ator aseend-

Ing and on th«- Boor of it crouched
b ahlta boobbI to all fours, so
to speak for he was actually on his
baaadfl and baeaa, ix-ing afraid to
stand erect whtle it was in motion.

OLORBB HKADWAIT

Mr li \. Smlth was as polito as
the provorblal dancin. and
bfl nuido us wt !<ome. Thoro was a
steady clash of dish*-s Soon a
waitor app«-ar«»d and we found our-

itflaj batora tlu- aaaaat appe-
tizlng ropast that even a million-
airo would t-njoy. I» . astonishing
to noto th<> pawar and authority of
a head-wait»>r. Mr. Smith has been
highly commended for his knowledge
of every branch of the bBatl
Well. ara onjoyed that meal and so
did Mr. Custalo. He was young for

and the smiie of satisfaction
was one, "that wont eome off."

THOSE HUNTING BREECHES.

Aa for Mr. E. F. Scott, he lost all
of his old-time reservw and was as
playful as a kitten. We repaired a-
gain to tho q-.iarters and Mr. Scott
proposed that we ao i.p the road
and hunt. The invitation was ac-

1 and we were soon rigged ln
Mr. R. N. Smlth's hunting br-
as over-alls. while every one couid
note that they were only about four
Blzes too large, especialiy where
ont-'s "pants hang loose" and they
were knee breeches at that. We
wore leggins and also Mr. C. B.
Brown's hunting coat and a hui.ilng
cap.

MR. SCOTTS VISITING.

Armed with Headwaiter Smlth's
double barrel shot-gun and accom-
panied by Mr. E. F. Scott, who waa
almost similarly equipped we went
out accompanied by Mr. Smlth's
hunting dog for a scout on tbe Warm
Sprlngs mountaln. We found out !
afterwards that Mr. Scott's real mia-
sion was to see the famlly of Mr.
James Allen, who is hls "right-hand
man" at Clifton Porge. with the ldea
of havlng hlm abandon the ldea of
returnlng to hls famlly at Hot
Sprlngs. Mr. Scott wanted to talk
with the Mad&me about lt. We
reacbed a Bchool-house and we were
told by one of the puplla that Mra.

Allen llTBd "just a lltt!
Follow a path and tara the rlr
loadin. lafL

DOOB PIQHTIN

nothing about golng
up b araajoa rt . about a
'quartor of a mlle out ..f t!i.
Wa retraced our atepa and M.on a-

d tb.- nelgbborhood and tha
a ho ari re la tha bouse. The

lady eaaae out and so did
\\'.- aakad her to eall in tha dog

taltad through the feace, but
Mr Beotl was niore rarcful.
hnBtiag dog went on ahead aad
aaaa I ta a BniiaBiaga with
the largor <>f tha two dogs. ii'
tlcd tha matt. i- quickly, bitir
aVllaa'l Bag through th.
Tbe wound. d aniuial was led off by
tha lady. wbo hlTttad us Into the

and our dog followed. with
not so much as a scrateh ta n-miud
hini of tl

RATHFR T1RHSOME BUS1N18B.

All.n than rhestnuta
aad .1 faw Baoaaaata later wa waal
out the baeh way !n s.-arcli of
Carrytag a doaihle bamiied ahot
gun and ainn.unit
la the <ity. but arhaa on<
climb a iuountain. it is \aiy ||r,
bualaaaa aad ara thoi. aoaM
¦tl doa n f..r a a hite i fr I

do tha job. H.
R. n. Bmlth'a hanttag eoal and Mr.
C. B. Brovra'a breachea and h<
iu ii; er trlm for
work thaa ir hambb
wbo w;is siniilai ly a>ni uinbered. but

welghted dowa.

LOBT ON THi: MOUNTAIN.

Wl and w.

long. Mr. Bcotl kaaar arery f.
r our

IM'F.li ON K1GI1TH PAQB.

Pl l lll Uffl BNTKR HOT SPRIKG&
\ Flae LdBajc There.Depaatj Graaal

Chaucellor Hnmn's Kffort.

Hot springs. Va Not. fth, I
Qraad Chatnellor John Mittb.;i.

riv.'d hara Frlday Broratog at
abool : ',v Dta
trict iraad Chaacelloi
Beotl of ciif:.»n F.

Bcellor Wllllaua Cum.i1-> <.f Rioh¬
mond li to insti!

H<- apeatt tha aay a-
Baoag frleadi rday an.l laal
algh1 latttatad thi ln thn
elah hoaaa h<-re Slr \V B. JaokBon
Btr C. L Hall, Sir Jo.

rt afatthawa, of a, Va
They r:i last nlglit

at 11 o'eloek. Thay raachad
after the work had begun

Tbe offlcers of tbe new
B hlch will be know

-. 99 are: Chancellor
mander. B D PaflaBOll; v
Of Work Sir S. lf. Rose; Viee Chan-
oallor, Jeroaae WllUaaas; Master at
Arms, Sir E. C. Retd ,,f P{-
aaaea, Sir Wllllaaa Hee; Keeper of

:.<1 Baal. Sir W. W. Brown;
Master of Exehoquer, Sir W. i'.

Outer Guard. Sir John An-
'ii; Inner Guard. Sir Jaek Fra-

Slr G. R. Wood; Trus-
w P l*aji . dy, s. D. Pannell,

William Bee.
Tha initlation was a sucess ln ev-

irticular and the Orand Chan-
<.llor was jubilant. He compll-

.istrict Deputy Charlee B.
Browg upon his success and he com

Blr R. N. Smith, the popular
who assisted bim.

Grand Chancellor Mitchell was the
guest of Sir R. N Smith and roomed
with hini durlng his brlef stay

:>cal knights here from other
.ns assisted.

The following pcrsons subscrlbed
to the PLANET: kfeaars. O. L.
Smith, J. M. Allen. F. D. Fuller. J.
G. Halllburton, John Frazier. Wll¬
llam Bee, W. P. Tweedy, A. W.
Goode, S. D. Pannell, O. R. Wood.
S. H. Rose, M. E. Banka. L. R. Beal,
G. O. Good, H. D. Llgon, M. P. Da-
vls. W. M. Llndsey, Charlee R. Car-
ter, W. W. Brown, E. C. Reed. E.
L. Baptlst. J. W. Willlama, D. T.
Goode. Dr. W. W. Johnaon acted
as Grand Medical Director.

Grand Chancellor Mitchell and his
aaaociates left this mornlng at 7-.15
for Richmond

THI IM1 Rf| \\ i;\\m i;s- .g.
BOCI VII.'N

\ l.«-af from tb«- Mmut.
BBBBfl >tit.h.-irs X.blr.'

\.»>na \,, aaaaaa,

\v. praaaal our

omclal Bl
corda of the Savings Bank

of the Amerlcan Bankera' As
on contaiaing the apeech in

fuii of Joha Mltchell, Jr., ;
dent .

and tha flrst and only dele-
flnanclal

b the arorid. Tha dla
BB «>n tWO I ounts.

and was CBBBBd by eertaln r.
tions by the COBBfl

this aabjecf Mr. Patoa, rounsel
for thi
the dlscussion.

Tl" at: This la all Instruc-
tlve. and t.uids to teach us gr;.ly tha methods of protecting our-

l what be of
equal Imporumca;. tha i roteeting of
our ''¦¦ Bd arranglng that
apoa !i of a d.posltor, what
shal> wlth tbe funds which

shall
ar from oth.

tn. ti in other par | .intrv
'ils subj.

Mr ,,f Ri.hmond. Va:
1 hara haaa trying to aseertain

ntle-
lutlon

de-
ceaaed.

I was v. ry nn.

law
ad is tb.- aaa

"f V, ,nd you:
Mr. Haaharl

arhaa be
;hat *.>. latlon
will interfer.- wlth prorlghta You would i,

of Vlrgtala la ordar t(>
h nomination

it woahd not ha worth th.' paiwhich and while as
in his ..,. ooald

<\ oaale i-.iin throagh the
.<> Vlrglaia you eoold

twerra-male r.-am throagh it. d.aughtar). lt aroatld 'blng.
.ly lmpossible for you

rm of agreement
aroold aaable ><>u to pay a

joint acapaat in tha way suggeated,
wlthoat dolng so at your own risk.

II tbat u

ara nllltoaalri * draw a
will tbat will hoid. It seenis utter-
ly Impoaafhle in some State8 at least
to aaake a valid will where you have
anytbing to will ;, hter).

ha Yirginia the law will hold.
but it doaa BOt hold against

n.an any¬
tbing. you may leave what you please

i wife, or your heir. and all
your wif.. or your heir will inherit
will b.- .what is l.-ft after the cred-
itors get through shooting at it and

sllcca out of it N'a) v, in
Vlrgtala, when you have a joint ac-
eount. the qu. to who put

. iu y ln that bank is a second
ary qaaatloa. The flr ion ls
to wboni il-ic;, the mOBOy belong.

money is it? And then if
roa i;in trace the money that was

la a bank, to ownership
ln any if you can prove that
that ruoii' :.$» to that per-
BOa, aaaaj though the bank waa
not so lnformed. the court. af
equity will set aslde the deposit and
pay the money where lt b.dongs.
and will glve the person who really
ought to xeceive the money tho ben-
eflt of the deposit.

So I say lt is utterly lmpossible ln
the State of Vtrginla to pass such a
proposition as that. It is very much
llke the case which was referred to
here by the gentleman who spoke a
few rnoments ago, when he sald that
if the bank paid a dollar of money
ft paid lt at lts own risk, and tho
heirs would come In, and before the
helrs came in the creditors wonld
come in. The creditor'a are God's
chosen poople in the State of Vlrgln-
ia. (Laugbter). To gire you a case
in point, I hope you will pardon a
little digreaslon. A case occurred
where they had a chance to grab af¬
ter a man's life inaurance money.
I will tell you how lt occurred. In
our State the law requirea two or

CONTINTJatD ON EIOHTH PAOB).


